The preliminary study of modified Swenson procedure in Hirschsprung disease.
We have been using the Swenson procedure for more than 3 decades for Hirschsprung disease (HD). Recently, we modified this procedure, leaving the anterior wall below the peritoneal reflection undissected (mSwen). In 2000, we introduced mSwen with laparoscopic guidance (LapmSwen). We hypothesized that (1) omitting anterior wall dissection would not affect postoperative anorectal function, and (2) reduced dissection with better visualization via laparoscopy would reduce operative risks. Charts of 89 patients with Hirschsprung disease operated on between 1990 through 2005 were retrospectively reviewed. Comparisons between Swen and mSwen, as well as between mSwen and LapmSwen, were analyzed in terms of operating time, blood loss, and complications. Mean operating times (minutes) were 312 for Swen, 284 for mSwen (P = .152), and 302 for LapmSwen ( mSwen, P = .218). Mean blood loss (mL) were 64.8 for Swen, 60.3 for mSwen (P = .669), and 8.7 for LapmSwen (as compared to mSwen, P = .001). We noted leakage in 7 Swen, 2 mSwen, and no LapmSwen patients. There were no significant differences between Swen and mSwen, or between mSwen and LapmSwen, in the incidence of enterocolitis, constipation, and soiling. LapmSwen appeared to be comparable to the standard and modified Swenson procedures in most measures. Operative blood loss may be reduced in the LapmSwen approach.